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Tl! e buck scr ap3r illustrHted and descl' i bed in th is circular is a very 
simple , but e ffect ive , land leveling i mpl er:1ent . It is a parHc ularly valuable 
tool when preparing. land for the boroe:r ro<3thocl o f irri gc ti on . No rnntter h ov 
ca reful ly the land }.n each bo r der bn s been loveled ancl floated , both before 
and a fter construction of the :r i d[es , sev=Jral high places ;:ill shou up when t he 
water 1B turned i nto a b oroer . 
Vihile the water is be ing applie c~ , theo e h i gh .spo t s c<:m b e removed 
easily with .the buck scra}Dr pul18d 'ry a two- horse tea!:L. The operator , 
standing on the s hort tra iler "hoa rd 1 d:c iv oB h is te:m ;·: i th one hand and O[h)r-ates 
the scraper wi t h the o t her . 7/herever a d:i'Y spo t appears he scrapes o ff a 
l ayer of soil and du.ops i t in t o a l or; p l ace . As soon as the 'Nater passes over 
the i3pot , no more scrar~ing needs t o be done . 
Tho t<Jam and scr!.:l.pe r s!2ould be at hand when the vv"a.ter is first 
turned i nto a borde r . The necessar37 l ov . ;line;: c an thon co done as i'a st as tho 
water progr e sses dovm tho elo pe . If d e: l ayod too long thu f3 0il becomes 
snturated , r.1akin:; i t moro di ff i cult for the t ear.1 to got around . 
Tho sa-no buc k scrap:;:r can · bo usod successfully f or l evel i ng lood 
before <:..ny vator is put ont o tho 1'i';ld . 11-rogularitic s , too gr0u. t to be 
smoothed out by t h e ocUon of t ho ordinary floc.t 1 can bo qu i c kly ·ta.kr.;n car e of 
rvi th th is implement . I f' lc..rge quanti tics of dirt nosd to be moved , hov:ovor , 
the s c r <:t por desc:ri bed ho rc is too sme 11 . Sinco no prov:L 3ions are rn.Ddo to 
prevent tho dirt f rom spi lling out at thG end s , this scr aper is bette r 
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The pa r i\, of tho SCI'a}J)r that r::lOVOS the d ir t is a z n X 1 2 " ··hoard , 6 
fo -:;t long . A 4-inch s t rip of iron is bo lted a l ong the l OI\Cr front sido of 
thi s board . Thi .3 i ron strip extends l * inches below tho l ower e dge of tha 
board , thus pro vid i ng a sharp cutting edgo . A 6- foot l ongth of pi pe , about 
1-k inchos j_n d iam.e tor , mako s a v e r y goo d hand l e • 
'I'h0 board , on c1hich tho op;rator rides , i s a 2 n x 12 ", 4 foot l ong . 
It iG hinged to the buck boa:;,' d by a l ong bolt or rod through homo- :rrndo st r ap 
ir:m h i nges . This tra i ler board is not necessary if tho scr aper is onl y to 
be used for dry l cvo l irlf . 
Whc-;n building tho s c raper , particular attention should be g iven to 
tho posit i on of tho hitch . A detail of 8'-.ct i on L- 1 ... shows thnt thJ cente r of tho 
eyo bolt should re 4 inches u.bove tho l c.wor odge of tho buck bo8I'd . Tho co:1tor 
of tho hinge bolt should a l so bo 1 i nches above tho low_; r odgo of tho board e.s 
sho0.n i n tho detai l of sect i on B- B. 
EIIJ., OF r.1A'I'ElULL 
l 2" X 12" X 6 ' .; .:;. ··o" Euck Boa:rd 
~ 
l 2 !1 X 1:2" X 4 ' 
-
0" Tr a iler I3o a:r·d 
l ]_d.!! 4 X 6 ' - 6 " Iron pipe handle 
l 1 .. 11 X IJ: " X 6 ' 
-
0 " Strap iron cutti nG edge 4 
4 l ·•· X l i n X J <' " Strap iron hinges 4 ?;: .. r::.. 
"' 
2 _,'),.rr X 2" X 1 ') " Strc.p iron 
"" 
·~ 
1 5/8 .. X 1 4 !! Bolt for hi:1ge 
2 5/ 8" X 3" Eye bol ts 
2 .l.J i :r.: 4" Cnrr i a[;e bolts 2 
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